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Paint and drink parties becoming popular

By Lois Szymanski, Times Correspondent
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he dance floor at The Stables Restaurant in Westminster had disappeared under a sea of tables topped

with easels, cups of water, paints and paint brushes.

This has become the scene most Thursdays at the restaurant, as people pour in the door to fill the seats, take up

their brushes and paint.

Across the country, parties that pair painting with wine and other libations have spread in popularity, adding a

whole new twist to a night out on the town. At least two business in Carroll County — The Stables and Tutoring

Art in Sykesville — offer paint parties.

Every painting created in the three months that The Stables has hosted Paint Nite parties now lines the header

over the bar. Restaurant owner Stanley Spamidis teases customers, saying he painted them all.

"This is something new to do in the county," Spamidis said, "and the people love it."

People sign up for the parties on the Paint Nite website, choosing the painting they like and a date that fits their

calendar.

https://www.paintnite.com/pages/events/index/northernmd%23date:1


On this night in January, 46 painters followed instructions to paint "White Poppies" on a 16-by-20-inch canvas.

A smock, canvas, acrylic paints and brushes were provided and music played throughout the session, keeping

the party going.

Westminster resident Dina Ciccone was there with her friend Gregg Hamrick. It wasn't their first time to

attend.

"It is cathartic," Ciccone said of why she returns. "I picked tonight for the painting. I want it for my bathroom."

"She likes to do it and I am her support system," Hamrick said of why he goes to the event. The Frederick

resident was one of only two men in a room full of women.

Lauren Conn, of Westminster, brought five of her friends for a girls' night out.

"I came here to eat one day and saw their flyer and poster board, so I got online to pick a date," Conn said.

Her friend, Eldersburg resident, Stacy McQuay said for her it was all about having a couple of drinks and

attempting to paint.

Instructor Tara Andrews opened the party with a funny pledge to positivity. Each person held up a drink, put

their other hand on the canvas and repeated after Andrews, pledging to relax and have fun and not throw their

canvas across the room.

"If you think your painting stinks, get another drink," Andrews said and the room erupted with laughter. Then

the painting began.

Andrews said it all started for her when she went to a Paint Nite near her Hagerstown home.

"I fell in love with the classes," she said.

With a degree in graphic arts and 12 years of painting under her belt, Andrews soon took a job with Paint Nite,

working for Jennifer Hull, a licensee for the company.

"I run events in northern Maryland and central Pennsylvania," Hull said. "Paint Nite itself is international,

hosting events in over 100 cities across America, Canada and in more exotic locations like Australia.

"I think people enjoy Paint Nite because it is relatively new and gives them an outlet to do something different

in the comfort of a familiar restaurant or bar," Hull said. "It is fun to get together with friends and family and

create something with the help of a professional that they can take home and be proud of, especially if they have

never tried to paint before."

Andrews said she leads two to six classes a week with 30 to 48 people in each class. Paint Nite paintings are

created by their own artists, and while Andrews has created paintings for the company, the painting the group

painted this evening was created by Sarah Shaw.



Sykesville artist Vivian Davis' company, Tutoring Art, also holds numerous paint and wine sessions in Carroll

County including sessions at Artisan Wine Co. in Westminster, the County Cork Wine Pub in Eldersburg, and

regular sessions led by artist Wiley Purkey at the Freedom Optimist Hall in Eldersburg. She calls her program

Artful Libations.

Davis said she took a trip to Atlanta where she grew up and attended classes at the Atlanta College of Art. A

friend there told her about a session she'd taken that paired wine and painting.

"I wanted to try one but there were none around here," Davis said, so she and her husband went to Washington

to attend a paint party.

"My husband is not an artist and he did a great job. I came back and immediately set up the first one," she said.

Davis said she likes to keep her wine and paint parties small, with some only holding eight to 20 painters.

"With bigger parties, we really need to keep the paintings simple," Davis said, noting the detail that can be

added with a smaller party. "I like small groups because I want to be able to jump in and give them individual

help if they want it."

As the paintings progressed at The Stables, Andrew's assistant, Jessica Bowers, filled paint when people ran

out, took photos for their website and made sure everyone had what they needed. Waitresses slid in and out of

the tables, delivering drinks and appetizers to those who'd ordered.

As paintings came to life around the room, it was easy to see that although they were all the same, they were

also all very different.

Melissa Thompson, of Finksburg, strayed from the color instruction, adding blue to her flowers. Hamrick's

paint was applied in thick lines, looking more like an impressionistic painting. Others added silver linings to

buds or pastel colors in the background.

Madison Held stopped painting long enough to snap a selfie with her mom. The Westminster resident said she

would be going back to college at the University of Maryland in a few days, and it was the last chance to spend

some quality time with her mother before heading back.

Held said she was looking forward to taking her painting back to her dorm room.

"I really love to paint," she said.

More information

Find your own paint and wine party and sign up online.

Artful Libations, tutoringart.comclick on the "Artful Libations Calendar" tab.

http://tutoringart.com%2C/


Paint Nite, Carroll County events are listed under the Frederick tab,

http://www.paintnite.com/pages/events/index/northernmd.
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